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President�s report: 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
 
Several members have not renewed their membership of the club. This was due on the 1st Sept last year! 
As a club, we are required to update the firearms office of the current members so that the Firearms 
officer can ensure that all holders of restricted firearms are current members of a shooting club with 
authorized ranges legal for handguns. We have held off with the latest update as, due to the changes in 
the clubs exec we have been late in reminding you to pay up! There was a small notice in the last 
newsletter but some of you seemed to have missed it. I have been contacted by several members, who 
say that they didn't get the last newsletter. Please talk to your buddies when you get this and ensure they 
got it to. Anyone you find that doesn't get this, get them to contact Joey Stonehouse at  
jsstonehouse@eastlink.caand get him to update the membership list. The combination will be changed three 
weeks after this notice, with the new combination being sent to paid up members only.  
Peter Eliot   

 
From The Treasurer: 
 
Important!  Your 2008 membership ended at the end of September.  If you have not yet renewed your 
membership it has expired.  We will not be able to include your name on the list to be sent to the Firearm's Office.  
You have two weeks from the date of the publication of this notice to renew, after that you will have to rejoin as a 
new member which will cost an extra $20~ David Oickle 
 
Please mail remittance to :   MVRRC 
    P.O. BOX 150 
    Middle Musquodoboit, NS 
    B0N 1X0 
 
Make cheque or money order payable to MVRRC 
 
From the Editor: 
 
Greetings: You will notice I put the most pressing issues first and will say no more about it. I haven�t had much 
time to update the web site either because I�m re-qualifying for my job and my employer owns me for 12 weeks to 
ensure I meet Transport Canada requirements within their strict timeline.  This newsletter won�t be so newsy 
partly for that reason but mainly so we could get the membership renewal notice out. 
 
As a reminder to those who aren�t already aware, Membership Forms are available in .pdf format to download 
from the web and can be filled out on your computer; there is a link at the bottom of the home page as well as on 
the �About Us� page.  They must still be printed off and mailed in with payment.  The By-laws have also been 
posted as a link, (although there are a couple of typos).  These are �external� links and direct you to our �other� 
web site, this is due to some limitations with our web hosting company.  If you�ve noticed a less than desirable 
experience with your browser, this is why. 
 
Advertising - Members are invited to send for sale or trade items to me and I will print them in the newsletter and 
post them on the web though I will not take any role in any transactions.  You can use the �Contact Us� link on the 
web to send your information, be sure to fill in the �Subject� line with something appropriate so it isn�t misidentified 
as spam.  I ask that you write it as you want it posted so I can cut and paste it, because I make typos too.  Keep it 
concise so I won�t have to edit for brevity.  Also, please let me know if the item(s) sold so I can pull the ad down. 



 
 

MVRRC Event Schedule 
     Start Time for all shoots it 10AM sharp!  Note; as per membership request, some shoots are held on Saturdays     
                    Date                Event/Shoot                   Information 
Sun, 22 February, 09 Center fire Combat Pistol  4 Stages, you may shoot match twice 

Once auto, once revolver 
48 rounds  

Sun, 15 March, 09 Sporting clays 50 sporting clays various stages 
Sun, 29 March, 09 .22 rim fire Precision rifle and pistol, 50 rds. 
Sun, 19 April, 09 Two gun combat Rifle and Pistol  22 rds min. 
Sun, 10 May, 09 Center fire benchrest 100 and 200 yds.  20 rds min. 
Sun, 31 May, 09 Sporting clays 50 clays various stages 

 
 

Contact Peter or Joey for: New Membership/Membership renewal, 
Verification for Authorization to Transport, (ATT) 

Contact Brian for: Canadian Firearms Safety Course 
Canadian Restricted Firearms Safety Course 
Atlantic Provinces Hunter Education Course 

Contact Doug for: Newsletter � Reports, Announcements,  
Advertising, etc. 

 
 
Club Contact Details: Mail:  

MVRRC 
PO Box 150 

Middle Musquodoboit, Nova Scotia 
B0N 1X0 

 
Website - www.mvrifleandrevolverclub.com 

 
Officers    
Peter Eliot President 758-1104 ballisticservice@eastlink.ca 
Dale Proctor Vice President/Safety & Assistant Shoot 

 Coordinator 
  

David Oickle Treasurer  doickle@hotmail.com 
Michael Scott Secretary   
Brian Densmore Past President 568-2990 M9x57@hotmail.com 
    
Directors    
Ron Coit Assistant Shoot Competition Coordinator   
Adam Dillman   dillmanp89@hotmail.com 
Tom Gill    
Paul Girard Shoot Competition Coordinator 435-1005 pgirard@ns,sympatico.ca 
Doug McIntyre Web & Newsletter Editor  info@mvrifleandrevolverclub.com 

Mcintyre227@aol.com 
Doug Morash Maintenance Coordinator   
Angela Oickle Assistant Treasurer  doickle@hotmail.com 
Alan Shaver  446 2135  
Joey Stonehouse Assistant Secretary for Membership 893-1027   jsstonehouse@eastlink.ca 

 
 


